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h CITY rldTlCES.

. ORDINANCE XO. 412.a An ordinance assessing the prop- -
O erty aiijucont to and benefited by

the olitht-Inc- h lateral sewer construct- -

f imI along East Main street from Bridge
m to Hoosevelt avenue for the cost of
& constructing the same and providing
F the manner of carrying said assess- -
H pientH Into effect.
2 The city of Medford doth ordain
S ns follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the council
tJ did heretofore provide bj' ordinance1
fe for the serving of the owners of
v property adjacent to and benefited

by the construction of the lateral
i sewer hereinafter described to ap- -

r iear before said council and show
l. cause. If any, why said property
M should not be assessed for the con

struction of said sewer, nnd did fix
n time for hearing any such protests,
which notice was given In accordance
with said ordlnanqo more than ten
days before the beginning of tho con- -

.. structlon or said sewer, but no pro--
r- tests ngalnst said construction of as- -

j Ressment of the cost thereof was
jy mado by any one nnd said sewer was,
3 by suld council, ordered con- -

1 structed.
w And, whereas the cost of tho con- -

i structlon of said sewer has been nnd
ft hereby Is determined to be tho sum

of $202.1.5a.
i Now therefore, said city doth or- -

."' daln and declare that each unreel

i
I

of propel ty described below IsMidja
cent to nnd benefited by that certain
lateral sower eight Inches In size, con-
structed on Emit Main street from
Jrldge to Hoosevelt nvonuo,

and that the proportion of tho coat
of said newer which each of said
pnrcols of land should hear based on
the benefits derived respectively oy
said several tracts of land, Is the
amount cut opposite the description
of each parcel below, that each of
said purcels Is actually boneflted in
tho nniolmt set opposite Its descrip-
tion below by the construction of
said sewer, nnd thnt said several
ajnounts represent tho proportional
benofltB of said several parcels froir
said sewer. And ench or snld par-col- s

is hereby nssessed the amount
sot opposite Its description below tot
tho rnnnt rnntlnn nf otiM haiiiak

& ASSESSMENT POR AX EIGHT- -
ia inch lateral siawian nvJ

EAST MAIN STREET FROM
imiDGE TO HOOSEVELT AVE-
NUE.
Assessment Xo. 1 Pnclflc & East-

ern II. H. Co. A parcel or land com-
mencing at n point 21.3 chains wesl
from the southeast corner of the
I'ucKnru donation land claim, running
inenco norm u:ia.n reetr thenco In a
southerly direction 143.5 feet; thence
south CJ9 feet; thenco east 141 feet
trt tho place of beginning, and being
part or section 30, township 37 southor range 1 east or the Willamette
meridian, and marked D on the map
of said city; frontage 141 feet on the
north side of East Alain street, and
described In Vol. 77, page 142, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon; 75 fegt; rate por root 8S
cents; amount $Gfl.

Assessment No. 2 Pacific- - & East-
ern 11. H. Co. A narcel of Innd mm.
menclng at a point 24 chains and 31
links west and 22 links north from
tho southeast corner ot donntlon land
claim Xo. 42, In Township 37 south'
oi range l wesl or tho Willamette
meridian, nnd running thenco north
0 ehnfns and 80 links, moro or less,
to tho northwest corner or the tract
of loud convoyed by deed recorded lit
pugo 5C5. Vol. 28, of tho deed rec-
ords or Jackson county, Oregon;
thence north 80 degrees east 2 chains
and S links, more or less, to the
northern corner or the trnii or land
conveyed by deed recorded at page
002, said Vol. 28, or said deed rec-
ords, and thence south to within 22'
links or tho south line or said dona-
tion land claim Xo. 42; thenco west- 2 chains and 4 links, more or less,
jo tne place or beginning, save and
except thererrom thnt portion or snld
promises described in deed recorded
In Vol. 15, at pago C7, or said deed
record, convoyed to Krank E. Payne
by Rutus Cox on tho 17 day or Eob-rurar-

1002 and marked C on the
map or tho said city; front ago 174.0
Tee! on tho north sldo of E. street,
nnd described In Vol. 77, pogo 142,
county recorders records of Jackson
county. Oregon; 134.0 feet, rate por
root 88 cents, amount US.4u

Assessment Xo. 3 Joe Brown.
A pnrcal of laud commencing at a
point Situated 20 nnd 1fi

links west nnd 22 1- links north or
mo southeast corner of donation lnnd
claim Xo. 42, In township 37, range
) west Wlllnmotto meridian, nnd run
ning inenco north 10 chains nnd 20
links, more or less to the north linoor tract or land doscrlbed in deed
Iroin I J. Phlpps nnd wiro to Spon-- r

Childers, Sr. and recorded In Vol.
-- 8 page 451 or tho deed recordsor Jackson county, Oregon; thence
south ..degrees west along tho said
IIIIO KG feet, more or lest) In thn north
east corner or tho tract or land des-
cribed In said Vol. 28 of said recordsut page 002 thereof; thenco south tothe said line 10 chains and 4 links,moro or loss, to within i. f. nt
u me hoiiiii line of said donntlonand clulm; thenco west 85.40 feet totho plate or commencing, containing

I J I acres, more or less, and markedIJ on the map or tho said city; front--
a?V 5MC feet on tho north sldoor h street, and described In Vol . .page.., county recordor h records' ofJackson county. Oregon. 85.40 reel.tntt tti-t- n. oil a...v ,,.--, iii on coins, amount $75.20

in.M'.IHIIIIMII V.O f .. a a

"B

uoUJihthence south 138 reet; thenco west
u-e- i iu uie piaco or beginning, bo-l- ng

a part or the residence propertyor tho in the describel Vol
00. page 41Q county recorder's
ruiun tn jiuhaon county, Orogon 78

assessment .o. .Mary S. Angle.
A parcel land commencing 17

chains and 95 links west 45 links
north of tho southeast corner of the
Packard donation land claim, Xo 4"
In section 30, 37 south ofrango 1 of Wlllametto meridian

thonce weat 2 chains nnil
50 links; thence south 10 chnliu to
tho placo of beginning und
ing 2 2 acros. and maiked G on theman nr K.im riiv no

0ITY NOTICES.

county, Oregon CC.02 reet. rato per
foot 88 cents, amount $58.10

Assesment Xo. C. ICnte A. Gaddls.
A parcel of land beginning at the
Eouthelist corner of Mrs. L. d. Por-
ter's residence lot In EaBt Medford,
ami running inence west 4 reet;
thence north 94 reet; thence east 12
reet; tnoneo north 60 reet; thence
east 42 reet; thonce south 100 reet to
the place or beginning, being a part
ui mo residence property or tho Bald
grantors in the city or Medford, nnd
mnrked Jl on tho map of the saidcity; frontage 54 feet on tho north
side of East Main street, and describ-
ed In Vol. 00, page 417, county re-
corder's records or Jackson county
Oregon. 54 reet, rate per foot 88 cents
amount $47T2.

Assessment Xo. 7. Mrs. Ada Por-
ter. A parcel of land beginning 12
chnins and 95 links w-- nnd 45 links
nortn o'r the sotitheast cornor of the
Pncknrd donntfon land clnlm In mn.
tlon 30, In township 37 south of range
1 west Of tho Wllllnmctte meridian,
and running thenco west 5 chains;
thence north 10 chains; thenco eaBt

chnins; thenco sOuth 10 elm in in
tno pinco or beginning, containing 5
ncres in Jackson county. OreEon. nnil
marked I on tho map of tho city of
.Meuioru, uregon; rrontage 90 reot on
the north side or East Main street,
und described in Vol. 24. pngo 543,
county recorder's records or Jackson
county, Oregon; 90 reet; rate por
root 8S cents; amount $79.20.

Assessment Xc. 8 Mrs. Enola
NIcholH. A parcel or land commenc-
ing 15 chains nnd G2.0 links west and
45 links north or tho southenst cor
ner or the Packard donation lnnd
claim In section 30, In township 37
south, range 1 west ot tho Wlllametto
meridian, nnd running thence north
247 reet and 0 Inches; thenco west
70 reet; thenco south 247 reet 0
Inches; thence east 70 reet to tho
Waco or beginning, containing or
an acre, and marked J on tho mnp of
said city; frontage 70 root On the
north sldo or East Main street, and
described in Vol. 48, page 317,
county recorder's records ot Jackson
county, Oregon; 20 root; rato por
root 88 cents; amount $17.00.

Assessment No. 9 M. E. Woods.
A parcel or land commenciii'r 12.95
chains west nnd 45 links north or
tro southeast corner or tho Packard
donation land claim, in section 30
township 37 south or ranuo 1 west
or the Willamette meridian, nnd run
ning thence north 247 root; thonce
west 130 feet tnotico south 247
feet; thonce east 130 feet to tho ulnce
or iieginiung, it being understood that
the grantees aro to nave n perpetual
right of way for road purposes to n
strip of land 40 reet wide and, 247
teet long lying west or and hordorln;;
onto tho west cldo or tho nLovo des-
cribed premises, which are marked
Q on the map or said city; frontngo
130 feet on tho north side of East
Main street, and described In Vol. 45,
pngo 258, county recordoi'n records
of Jackson county, Oregon; SO feet;
rato per toot SS cento; amount
$70.40.

Assessment Xo. 10 Cora L.
A parcel of land commenc

ing 10 chains nnd 45 links west nnd
45 links north of tho southeast corn-
er-or tho Packnrd donation land
clnlm Xo. 42, la section 30, town-
ship 37 south or rango 1 we3t of tho
Wlllametto meridian,' and running
thonco west 2.5 chains; thenco northj
iu ciiiiiiih: inenco east 2,5 'clinlns;
thence south 10 chains to tho place

r beginning, contulnlng 2 acres,
and mnrked It on tho map or said
cit v; frontngo 155 feot on tho north
sldo or East Main Htreot, and dos
crlbed In Vol. 81, pngo 555, county,
recordor's records or Jnckson county,
Oregon; 155 feet; rate por foot 88
cents; amount $13C40.

Assessment Xo. 11 Henry Hum-
phrey A parcel of land commencing
at a point Situated 032.9 feet west
nnd 29.7 feet north of the southenst
corner or donntlon land claim No. 42,
township 37 south, rnngo west or
the Wlllnmotto meridian, mid run
ning thenco north 290 root; thence
west 50.8 root; thonco south 290
root; thenco enst 50.8 root to--th-o

place or beginning, containing .377
acres und marked S on tho mnp or
said city; alsil-- a strip 10 reet In
width, 290 fcfct lu length off the
east side or the parcel c( laud marked
R on the map or said city; rrontago
00 S feet on the north sldo of East
Main street, and described In Vol. 80,
pago 225, county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 00.8 feot;
rnto per toot 88 cents; amount
$58.78.

Assessment no. 12 Honry Hum-
phrey. A parcel of land commencing
at a point situated G32.9 feet west and
'J 9.7 reot north or tho southeast cor
ner of donation land claim No. 42,
township 37 south of range 1 west ot
the Wllhunotte meridian, running
thenco north 290 feet; thonco west
50.8 feet; thence north 370 feot;
thence enst 134.04 feet; thence south
COO feot; thenco weHt 77.81 feot to
the place of commncing, containing
1.GG3 acres, and mnrked T on the
map of the city of Medford. Oregon;
frontage 77 s feot on the north side
of East Main street, and described In
Vol. 74, pngo 518, county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Orogon;
77 8 reet: rate per root 88 cents;
amount $08.40. i

Assessment No. 14 C. W. McDon-
ald. Tho west 80 teet or tho follow
ing described tract: Beginning at n
nolnt 5 chains and 30 links west
nnd 45 links north or the southeast

' AnKIP- - ot donation land claim Xo. 42.A unrcol i. YT . corner
... . rr' ' L .Bl"1 nt tl,e In township 37 south or range 1 wost

b, Medfo?, nnf,J0 B,row, ,ot or tho Willamette meridian, running
,.. '.hence west 3 chain, and 10 links;

o

Grantor's
re--

r
or

nnd

,.

. a

1

thenco north 3 chains and 08 links;
thence enst 3 chains and 10 links;
thence south 3 chains and 08 links
to the place or and

Y on the map or said city or Med
ford, so reet on
the north side or East Main street,foot n nnr f.r.l UU V

i tax at CenU' and described In Vol. .2. page 225.

and

township
west

running

mntnin.l

rr

KnlghJ.

beginning, mark-
ed

Oregon; frontago

a,nount
county recordor's records of Jackson
county. Orogon; 80 foot: rato per
foot 88 cents: amount $70.40.

Assossmont Xo. 14 Anne B. Xyo.
A parcol or land beginning nt a point
5 chains and 36 links vost and 45
links north or the -- outhonst corner
of flfinatlon land claim Xo 42. In
township 37 south or range 1 wost of!
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tract, nnd marked '. on the map or
said city; frontago 124.0 feot on the
north side or East Mnln street nnd

NOTICED NOTICES.

deKpriiwni in rq t .- iwft vv ifiiktu uiuiiiiL,nTrfiiiiinnrniiatniii.i.i....rT...LiAi it. a . i . .

NOTICES.

recorder's records or JnckHonvronniv Mi. .. i , ,' ..,"Mlll,B l0Bl l'lcreor wns muue iy liny- - providing the' manner or carrying
Oregon 124 ( feot- - rate ! ' ' " W' "'1(l H"ld'8ewor wnd' b M conn- - bjiIi! nssossiuonts Into full effect;
cents; amount $109 05 S8,W . .. county recorder's records of ell. ordered constructodf nnd,' Tho city of Medrord doth Ordain

AssemontN Whoron the cost of tho conslruc-- i follows:
rick A pa iand commencinK aill p.r f0t8S f vS; l"Zl Ai ' 1lon of 8nItl scwer ,,as bopn nntl ''ore- -' Section 1. Whorenn, council

north of the southeast cornei1 ot tin- - ,lViJ,., iV $t10.12; for the serving of the owners or prop- -
imtlon lnnd iclalin 2 In tmvnsh In l0n.tO lhrAcJtV,lf xIVor.OroBon; Now, therefore, said city doth or-- 1 erty ndjncont to and benorilel' bv
37 south 1

souili.iildo ofnlnln hnd declare that each parcel of the construction of tho sowor
lametto nierldttf. runnlnc thenpe vl? 'SS1; I L.' .Tf1'i P'oi'crty described below adjacent hereinafter decerned to appear
West 2.13 chnins; thence
3.08 chains; thence
chains; thence south 3.6

north J county.
foot ,ss

s to $44the place of
.79 ncres, and mnrked AA on tho map
or said city rrontago 14 feet oh
tho north Bldo of Enst Main street,
and described In Vol. 03, page 107,
county recorder's records Jackson
county, Oregon; 140.0 reet; rate por
root 88 cents; amount $123.73.

Xo. lb John O. Tni
lor. A parcel of land nt
a point situated 30 feet north nnd 30
feet west of the southeast corner Ot
donntlon land claim No. 42, in town-
ship 37 south of range 1 west ot tho
Wlllametto meridian, nnd from snld
point running thence west 2 chnins
and 72 links; thence north 3 chains
and 08 links; thence east 2 ohalim
and 72 thenco south 3 chains
ntul OS links to tho place of

1 acre, moro less,
and marked All on tho map )f said
city;
side

rrontage 180.2 feet on the north
or East Main street, nnd des

cribed lu Vol. '42, pngo 278. county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 180.2 reet; rate per root 8S
cents; amount $158.58.

Xo. 17 George A.
Jncksbn. West 00 teot or 1,
blOck 3, Jackson's addition to tho city
or Medford, Oregon; frontnge 00 Teot
on tho HOtitli side or Enst Main streot,
and described In Vol. . . , page . . ,
county recorder's records ot Jackson
county, Oregon; so reet; rato por
foot 88 cents; amount $74.80.

Assessment Xo. 18 Geo. A. Jack-
son. Lot 2, block 3, Jackson's nddl-tlo- n

to tho city ot Medford, Oregon;
rrontage 77.5 feet on tho south side
or EaBt Main street, and described in
Vol. ... pngo ... county recorder's
records or Jncksou county, Oregon:
77.5 reet; rnto per root 88 cents;
amount $08.20.

Xo. 19 W. 11. Jnck-so- n.

Lot 1, block 1, Jackson's addi
tion to tho city or Medrord, Oregon:
rrontage 82.5 root on tho south side
or Enst Miiln street, nnd described In
Vol. . . , pugo . . , county recorders
records or Jackson county, Oregon!
82. u reet; rato per Toot S8 cents;
amount $72.00.

Assessment Xo. 20 W. B. Jack-
son. Lot 2, block 1, Jackson's addi-
tion to the city or Medrord, Oregon;
rrontago 82.5 feet on the south side
or East Main street, nnd described
In Vol. . ., pago . ., county recordor's
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
82.5 feet; rate per foot Cents;
amount $72. GO.

Xo, 21 Q. Shearer.
Lot 3, block 1, Jackson's addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
nge 70 feet on tho south side or Eust
Main street, and described In Vol. , .,
pago ... county recorder's records ot
Jackson county, Oregon; 70 rate

root 88 cents; amount $00.88.
Assessment Xo. 22 J. Ling.

Lot 4, block 1, Jackson's addition u
tho city or Medrord, Oregon; rrontage
75 reet on tho south side of East
Main street, und described In Vol. . .,
pago . ., county recorder's records ot

I Jackson county, Oregon; 75 root; rato
por foot 88 cents; nmoiint $CC

Assessment Xo. 13 L. 11. Kent
Lot 1, block ... Cottage Homo addi-
tion to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 80 feet on the south side ol
East Main street, und descrlbod In
Vol. 55, pago 209, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
80 feot; rato por root 88 cents;
amount $75.08.

Xo. 24. L. B, Kent,
Lot 2, block .., Cottage Homo addi-
tion to tho city or Medrord, Oregon;
i coinage su reot on south side
or East Main streot, nnd described in
Vol, 55, pugo 209, county recordor t
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
SO reet; rate per toot 88 cents;
uuiount $75.08. m

ABSOHSinent Xo. 25 L. B. Kent.
Lot 3, block . ., Cottage Homo addi-
tion to the city or Medrord. Oreuon:
rrontage 80 reet on the south sldo or
East Main street, und described In
Vol. 55, page 209, county recordor's
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
80 feot; rate per foot 88 cents;
amount 75.G8.

Assessment No. 20 Cora Lyon.
North 130 feot of lot 1 mid the north
137 feet of n strip oMand 8 feot In
width ofr the east side or 2. block
2. Cottngo Homo addition to tho ultv
or Medrord, Oregon; frontage 100
feet on the south side of East Main
streot, and dtmcribed In Vol. 58, page
259, and pages 470 and 471, county
rocorderV records or Jackson county,
Oregon; 100 root; rato per toot 88
cents; amount $88

No. 27 Mary E. Field-
er. A parcel or land commencing nt
tho northeast corner 2. block
2 Cottage Homo addition to Mod-for- d,

nnd from snld point running
thenco west on tho north lino nnd
sldo thereof 72 feet; thenco south 137
foot; thenco east 72 root to the east
line or said 2; thonco north 137
reet to tho placo or savo
and excoptlng n strip 8 feet III width
off tho east sldo of the ubovo des-
cribed property, and markod BD on
the map or Med foul, Oregon: rront-ag- e

04 reet on tho south sldo or East
Main street, and doscrlbed In Vol. 50,
pago 500. county recordor's recordi
or Jackson county, Orogon; 04 feot;
rate por root 88 cents; nmoiint
$56.32.

No. 28 Marin L.
Tripp. The north 24& reet or lot 3.
and the north 2t5 reet or a strip or
land 20 reot In width olf tho west
side of 2. block 2, Cottage Home
addition to tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon; frontago 87 foot on the south
sldo of East Main stroot. and doscrlb-o- d

In Vol. 42. pago 021. county ro--
cordor's records or Jnckson county,
Oregon; 87 reet; rate por foot 88
cents; amount $70 50

AwiiHHjnient No. 29 J. B. Wllloko
Willamette meridian, running, 1.01 i. mock i. wllleko's addition to

thence west 'i chains and 10 links: i tho city or Modrord. Oreuon: front- -

thence north 3 chains and C8 links; age 50 feet on tho south side of Et

ast Al.115-,- reet; iier cents;chains iuil01iutbeginning, containing

0.0

Assessment
commencing

begin-
ning, containing

Assessment
lot

Asscssinont

Assessment II,

Teet;
por

W.

Assessment

tho

lot

Assessment

lot
beginning,

A88088inont

lot

the

on the north Bide ot EasT ifn --U-V ,euco JL"", i " " 1" "T ,, ". 7k "' 8lr1' :
a,,u ,,cr"? ,n Vo': ".

and iiasrriho.1 in Vni . "..:,' ltnc" BOUl" "" ""'" .7" ..." K,e cumy recorciora reeorcU or I lug any
count "rVrorilr'B rnrV,p,i'V "' u,e Place oi uegmning. ec.iiuB uio' Jackson county. 50 feet.'waji gl

w0t 80 feet of the above describee! rat0 t.r foot 8S PPn,H aiI10llnt Ui )r,i,na

CITY

Assessment Xo. 30 J. E. Wllloko
Lot 2, block 1, Wllleko's addition toisnld sower, but no protests attainstno""i city. or Medrord, Oregon; front- - said or assessment onVni ..i(.

uer

of tho

Sc

Is bo- -
repor(1y Jhekson Oregon!

of

or

or lot

dr
rnto

88

7.,
Orogon.

Jackson

' " ' -4 -- . 4 v r . . r. ueorgo proportion or cost or said!.. .Klst VV. .eP,i "f .ll,t ,,lork 'iwwor each or said parcels or
Wllleko's addition to tho city or Med- - land should Ileal', based on tho beile-for- d,

Oregon; frontnge 35 foot fits derived respectively said
south side of East Mnin street oral tracts land. the amount

and described In ol. 09, pngo 224, opposite tho description of ench par-coun- ty

recordor s records or Jackson below, that ench Of said pnrcels
county,
88

Oregon; 35 rate per foot, B nctuully.....benerited ...In the.
amount

cents; amount $30.80
Assessment Xo. 33 Thomns P.

Kahler. Lot nnd west 15 feot of
4, block 1, Wllleko's addition to

tho city of Medford, Oregou; front-ag- o

05.7 feet on the south sldo
.Mnin bireet, eios.criiiod ln

Vol. page 488, county recorder's crlptlon below for the construction decliro'that licel'
records Of JackBon coiinlv. i .....'.... .....',.'..".tfAr.(.',A05. reet; rnto per foot 88 cents;
amount $57.82.

Assessment No." I L. O. Porter.
A parcel of lnnd commencing nt
point on the north boundary lino of
donation lnnd clnlm Xo. 44, in town- -
shlp 37 south range of tho ton. Lot 14, block Eruitdalo illi
Wlllnmctto meridian, situated 21
chnins and 84.5 links ot tho
southeast corner of donation land
clnlm No. 42, In snld township
range, nnd from said point running
thenco south 200 feet; thonco
100 feot; thence north 200 reet;
thence enst 100 feet to tho placo of
beginning, and mnrked BG on tho
mnp of tho city or Medrord, Orogon J

rrontage. 100 reet on tho south sldo
of EaHt Main street, nnd described lit
Vol. 59, pngo 310, county recorder's
records of Jnckson county, Oregon:
too root; rnto per root. 88 cents;
amount $88.

Assessment No. 35 Anna Jo'rdnn.
A parcol or land commencing nt
point oh tho north boundary lino or
donation lnnd clnlm Xo. 41, iu town
ship 37 south ot rnngo 1 west of tho
Wlllnmctto meridian, situated 23
chains und 29 links west ot tho south-
enst corner or donntlon laud claim
No. 42, lu said township and range,
and running thonco south 300 teet;
thonco 1 00 feet; thenco north
330 reel; thenco east 100 reet to tho
nlnce or beginning, and mnrked BH
on tho or sdld city, frontngo 100
feet on tho south side or Enst Main
street, nnd described In Vol. 31, pngo
107, county recordor's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon: 100 feet;
nto por foot 88 cents; amount $88.

Assessment Xo. 30 Hnllo Hoyt
Johnson. parcol of land commonc-'n- g

nt point situated 28 chains nnd
I0M; links west nnd 30 feet south
it tho Bouthoast corner ot donation

claim Xo. 42, in township 37
ioittti ot rango 1 or the Wlllam-
etto meridian, mid running thenco
'nat 217.82. rcct; thence south 300
'enf : f lumen wnul 1 7f, Trxif: thnnne

bglniilng;
city;

street,
Main

pago amount $11.

commonc-13- 0

lered Intersection
issessmcnts Hens thereof b?

docket
thereupon notice

slvon
the'

notice
be published throe times Dally
Mail Tribune, unwrip.'iper

and gemuul circulation
city, manner provided or-
dinance 2MI or city.

rniogolng
passed or

or Medford,
November. tho

absent. Wojch
absent, 'Demmor

Approved 3. 1910.
V. Mayor.

Attot: ROUT.
City

tho owner, reputed
of each proporty described

foroKoliijC ordlniinco, nniuiid
therein, declared

ordinance, recorded
docket lions

notified
declared

boon mudo
onierod

docket,
you hereby required

recordor
clays from service
which mudo publication
of foregoing

throe (linen Medrord
ordtcr

council city.

City Recordor.
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ordinance aiwogMliig

council il'ow
property

tonstructhin of
d'd hear- -

proteala, which notice

beginning of the construction of i

construction

vu iwiu uuiieiiieu ui iimi cerinin mi- - council nnu snov; ir
sower 8 In sUe, construct

fi on Howard street from WuhIi
Intrlnn In Tlnnnnttnn ... .." "."oi tn0

4 which

on, by sev-th- e

of Is set

eel
feet;

5
lot

of
nun

7

3
a

a

ii

set opposite us uescription uoiow ny
the construction of snld sowor,

snld amounts
the proportional benefits or

parcels from newer.
each of said Is assess
ed oppoulto dos- -

or inchsower. V

ASSESSMENT FOR EIOHT
IXCH SEWER
STREET I'.lOM EAST WASH- -
IXtlTOV TO BENNETT
AVENUE.
Assessment Xo. 1 Sarah Woolvor--

of 1 west 1,

west

and

west

west

map

A

land
west

city

sumo

same

XO.

thnt

And

dltlon to the ot Medrord. OrcEon;
rrontago 120 the of
Hownrd street, doscrlbed IU
08. page 380, county recorder'! rec-
ords Jnckson county, Oregon; 70
feet; 88 coiUb; amount
$01.00.

Assessment 2 Jack Dont
part of lot 9, block 2,
Park addition city

of Oregon; forntago
tho west Iddo or Howard

ot rent, and dCHcrlbed in . page
. '., cotility1 rocordfcr h records' ot
Jnckson county, Oregon; root;

cents; amount
$145.20.

Assessment 3 P. B. O'Neill.
Northwest part or block Sun-
rise Pnrk uddltlon city or Mod- -
ford, Oregon; rrontage 55
tho wost Hldo ot Hownrd street,

55 reot;
root 88

$.48.40, '

Assessment I II. P. Brough-to- n.

A parcel or land commoitt'Ihg ut
tilts southeast Intersection or Howard
street Bennett ruitulng

south along the onst lino or
lloward Btreet 120 root; thonco

reet; north tho
Month line of Bennett iivenUe; thenco

'feet to" plnco of begin-
ning; frontage 120 feet enst
sldo of Howard streot, doscrlb
ed 9; root: rnto
88 cents; $105.00.

Assessment No. 5 Mnrthn C. Rob-ort-

A pnrcel laud commencing ut
li on east lino Howard
stroot 120 south from Bouth-
oast Intersection of Howard street

Bennett nvonuo, running
south along Hue of Hownrd
streot 50 root; 100 reet:

north 10 ilnernivj mlmitoR lo,thOUCO north 5.1 feet: thotlCO WCH

plnco or beginning, marked f tho place or
Bl tho mnp or snld rrontago fit) feet on eust side ol
150 feot south sldo of East Howard described III

nnd described lu Vol. llt-35- 5; 50 feet; root 88
55, 143, county reeorder'H rec- - cents;
jrds of Juekson county, Oregou; 35 Assessment Xo. 0 -- VlctW B.

rnto foot 88 cents; nniounti Wheeler. A parcel or hind
80. n point east lino or

Section 2. Ami It Is hereby street 170 reet south or tho
and ordained snld several southeast or Hownrd

and the
jntored In lion of said
ity, and that be

street run-
ning thonco south east

Hownrd street thonce
to owners, or ronuted east 100 reet; thonco north feet;

srs, snld property, that thonce west 100 feet pluc
Ituno enforcod collected In'bglMiing; frontngo feot on the

manner nrovlded sldo Howard Btreet, dos- -

if said cMty. for collection as- - crlbed In reel; rale
oRsmentH fur Improvements cents; $14.

stroets therein. AnKessment 7- - -- C. W. Roberts
3. It Is further ordered," ' ".'-- . ' ,,r.""' '"

i hat the above provided for
In

u publish-'- d

or In
In thu by

said
The ordinance win

by the city council the
Oregon, on the 18th

day of 1910, hy fol
lowing vote:

Emerlek aye, Elfort
Morrlck

W'rtmnn aye.
November

CANON,
V. TELEER.

Recorder.
NOTICE.

To or owner,
parcel

In the an
mid in Iho by

buhl an
pf city

You are hereby that the
assessment by forego-
ing ordinance has the
Hon therefor In tho city lien

und that tho Ik due and
to pay the

to tho within ton
this notice,

service is by
tho ordinance thin

notice In the
Mnll Tribune, pursuant to an

city of said
ROBT. W. TELI-'ER- .

115.
An the nrou

Hid and If any.
aalu not

the
u for

CITY

the

uniu cailsn.

EiiHt
nvniino nnil thnt
tho

und
several represent

said sev-
eral said

narcels hereby
tho amount set Its

AN
OX HOWARD

STREET

city
feet on West sldo

and Vol.

of
rate por foot

Xo.
Southwest Sliu- -
rlfe to tho

Medford, 105
reet on

Vol. .;
105

rnto per root

Xo.
lot 9, 2,
to tho

root on
nnd

described Vol.
into per amount

No.

and avenue,
thenco

enst
50 thenco 120 teet to

weat rfTO thu
on tho

and
lu 120 per root

nmoiint

or
point

root

hnd thence
enst

thenco east
30 wost

tho und 100
on frontngo tho

on the and
street, rnto per

'eet: per
Ing ut on the

thnt

the
Bennett avenue,

along said
line or 50 reot1

tho own-- 1 50
of and to the of

he und 50
'ho bv tho charter of and

the of R-- 3 10; 50 por
of foot 88 amount

Section

said

No.

aye,

11.

of

Hon

tho

are
city

of

of the

be

ud

oral

88

the or
the

the

and mid

enet

tho
No.
""r"

(lie

nnd

tho

und

cllilon to tho city of Medford, Oro
gon; frontago 120 root on tlio east
Hide ot Howard street, und described
lu Vol. 05, page 312, comity reeord-
er'H records of JuckHou county, Ore--

igoii; 70 reel; into per root 88 cents;
'amount $01. i0.

Sow Ion 2, And II Is hereby ordered
nnil oi'ilniiicd Hint said oorul n- -

NUMHinoutH mid the liens thereof lie en
tered III the lieu docket said city,
unci that theriipon notice bo given to
the owners, or reputed owners or

Id proporty, and that tho snmo be
enforced, and collected lu tho mnniior
provided by tho charter of said city
for tho collodion of iiHMOHHmoiitH for
the iiniirovtnoii- i- ol' MtrccU tlinnti,

Section 3 It !h further ordered
that tho notice above provided for
be published three Union lu the Dally
Mall Trlliuno, a newspaper published
and or gcuieml circulation in snld
elf), In tho maimer provided by co

lli the'dlnaiico No. 250 or said city.
I'lKi foregoing ordinance wan
by the city council oftlio city of

Mociroid, Oregon, on thu 18th day of I

N'ovomhor. 1910, by the following
vote:

Emerlek absent. Welch uye, ERert
absent, Merrick aye, Dommor uyo,
Wortinan aye.

Approved November 1910.
W. II. CANON. .Mayor.

AttuMt:
ROBT. W. TELEER.

City Recorder.

NOTICE.

oach parco I of proporty (Inscribed In
Iho forotfolng ordinance, u moiled
tlioioln, und lu the declared by

orty udjuceut to and benefited by thoi''! ordinandi, rucordml
latoral newoi constructed u lonif uockoi or cuy lions:

Howard street from Earn Washlm?- - heroin notified that

Uescrlliwl before ,,l-- cu

suld

surh

lu thu

You aro the

fu

ROBT. W. TULI'IOR.
City

ORIH.VANOn NO. 110,
aasuMlna tl'o nron

t

v icii men laienii n-v- i

CITY
K

along Bennett nvonuo from Howard
street to Roosevelt nvonuo for tho
cosi o: constructing the snme alid

as

lateral

links;

lore

Ha

nn, why snld property should not
bo assessed for the construction of
said sewer, nnd did fix n tlnio for
hciirini; any siieli protests which
notice wna given lu accordance with
snld ordinance moro than ton days
before ,he beginning of tho construc-
tion of said newer, but no protests
against said eons'ructlon or assess
meat of the chut thereof was made
b' anyone nnd nald sowor was, by
said council, ordered conotructed;
nnd.

Whereas, tho cor.t of tho construe
tlon or snld Bower las been nnd bore:
by is determined to bo the or
$1017.04;

Now thorororr, said city doth .or52, dnjn nntl ofnrnvmif snld

uyo,

cents;

Hon

property described below la adjacent
to nntl iionorited by thnt certain Int-er- al

fiowei 8 InchCB In HI20, construpt-e-d

on Dennett nvonuo rrom Hownril
Htreot to Roosevelt avenue, nnd thnt
tho proportion ot tho coat or said
sower which 'ach of hiiIiI pnrcola of
land should be.ir, bused on thu lione-N- fj

renpoctlvoly by cnld sev-
eral tracts of land Is tho amount sot
ouposlto tho clcscrlntlon or oanh nar
cel below, that each of Bald parcels
Is actually benefited In tho amount
hot opposite Its description bolow by
tno conntructloi) aar.i sowor, and
that said several amoi'iits roorosent
the proportional bonorito or raid

parcels rrom said cover. And
of said parcels la hereby ass-

essed the amount set opposite Its des-
cription liolow for tho construction or
Rnld sovcr. y
ASSESSMENT FOR AN EIGHT-INC- H

LATERAL SEWER ON
BENNETT AVENUE FROM HOW-
ARD RTKKKT AND ROOSKVULT
AVENUE.
ABHOssinoiit No. I N. L. Town- -

l. Kn.Ht IK! reel lot 0, block- - 1.
Hunrlso Homo Park addition to tho
Mty or Medrord, Orogon; frOntngo 30
reot on tno north Mc of Bonnott nvo- -
iiuc, and described In Vol. ... pago
. . , county recorder s records of
JucHscni county, Oregon; 30 root;
rnto per foot 88 cents; amount
$31.08.
' Assessment No, 2 Ed Stoop, Lot
8 und weat 25 foot or lot 7, block 1.
8uiiFlne Homo Park addition to tho
Uly or Medrord, Orogon; rronlngo
100 foot on tho north Bldo Of Bennett
avenue, nnd doscrbiul in Vol. ...
lingo . ,, county rocordor'o records of
JackBon county, Orogon; 100 reot;
lato per toot 88 contn; nmount
$88.00.

Assessment No. 3 Dr. Van Bcoyoc,
EtiU 50 root lot 7, .and west 50 root
lot 0, block 1, Sunrise Homo Paik
addition to' tho city or Medrord, Ore-
gon; rrrintuno 100 reet On tho north
sldo of nonnert'uvouuVSfltl'd&Vcrthed
in vol. . ,,'pugd ... county record
prV records of Jrckson county, Oro
gon; 100 reot; rato per root 88 cents;
amount $88.

Ahiiessmont No. 4 H. B. Ohodes-to- r.

East 25 f?ot lot 0 nnd all of lot
5, block 1. Sunrise Homo Park ad
dition to tlu city or Modrord, Ore-
gon; fronlago too foot on tho north
sldo or Bennett nvonuo, und dosorli
ed In Vol. . .. pago . .. county
or's records or Jackson county, Ora-go-n;

100 root; rate por root 88 cents!
nmount $sn,

Assessment No. 5 M. II. P:iyio.
Lot I, block 1, Hunrlso Homo Pnrk
uddltlon to the city or Medford, Ore-
gon ; frontngo 75 foot on tho nofth
sldo of Bennett avenue, and doHcrlbod
lu 8; 75 feot; rnto por foot 88
cciHh; $00.

AssMHtnont No. 0 Doublo.
day. Lot 3, block I. Huurluu Hotno

addition to Iho city or Medford,
Oregon; frontngo J5 foot on I lib nljjiii
Hide of Bennett avenue, and doKcrlli-e- d

In 5; 75 root; rate per jjnpt
88 renin; amount $00. I

AHiCiUtHiiieut No, 7 loHoph II. Med-
io). Lot 2. block I, Sunrise 7luo
Park uddltlon to the city or Medford,
Oregon; rrontago 75 root on iho north
sldo of Bunnell nvonuo. and duHcitlbed
In 8; 75 feet; rato por foot 88
cents; nmount $00.

AwuiHsment No. 8 Joseph II. Mod-le- y.

Lot 1, block 1, HiiurlHo Homo
Park addition to tho city of Medford,
Oiogon; rrontago 75 reet on tlio north
Nldo of Bonnott nvonuo, and described
lu 8; 75 foot: rate per foot 88
cents; nmount $00

AsdOHiinont No. 9 E. E. Sonion.
Lot 1. block 2, HunrlHf Home Pnrk
addition to tho clt or Modrord, Oro-
gon: rrontago 75 root on tho sdutli
side or Bonnott nvonuo, und des-
cribed In R-- 1 1 1 : 75 root ; rutu por
root 88 cunts; nmount $00.

Assessment No. 10--- R. C. Klnloy-sld- c

East 39.5 root or lot 2. block
2. Sunrise Homo Park uddltlon to
tho city or Medrord, Orogon; rront-ag- o

39.5 root on tho Houth Hide or
Boniiolt nvonuo, and doticrlhed lu
R.I 10; 39.5 root; rato per root 88
runts; umoiiul $31.70.

AHftowmiont No. II E. W. Braln-ar- d.

Wost 35.5 toot lot 2. and tho
oust 1C.75 foot or lot 3, hlook 2. Sun- -

.rise Homo Park addition to the city
of Mod ford, Oregon; fiontauo 55.25
root on tho Month sldu of Bonnott

To the owner, or .eprtod ovnor, of avoinie. and dewerlbod In
56.25 foot; into per toot 88 coiiIh;
amount $18.02.

AfwosKinoiil No. 128. P. Connor.
Wost 56.23 toot lot 3, block 2, Sun-ric- e

Homo Park addition to tho city
or Medrord. Oregon; rrOntngu '60.36

by '

sumo, pro- - avonue,
viciinu uio manner or carrying wild, ouiorwi in uio nun hock- - 55 25 foot; rato por foot 88 cents;
ftsocNMiuortts Into fttl. effect. ot, nn tho wiino Is and yot are! amount $18 02

Tho city of doth ordain hereby required to pay sau.o to) AMUHHinun't No. 13 M m. flurl.
uk rollciHs: city recorder within ton day,.i 4. i.iciok 2. Sunrluo Homo Park

Section 1 Where, (he council fr0111 l" oervlee this notice, which, uildltlon to the cltv nf Mcilfnnl.
did provide by ordlniinco Jjervlco is mudo by publication 0r thoiKon; frontage 76 root on the south
tor 1 lie tervliig or owner property foresoliiB ordinance niiC notice uj.iM nm.nott nnd dcmorlbod
.. . m. . .. . - - lhr.i lli,.c, (.. l... f. ..!... at.. II - , ..,- -

aujaerni in anil iwuetuoti ny thu con. """' '""" ' " In lta07; 76 fuel: rntu por foot 88
BiiiKiion 01 iho lateral sowor noro-- ' ' ""J,'"v " m i""ichIh; amount JC0
inalier Uj appear i

. hh--
smwed fur

Inches

In

or

Rocotdcr.

An ordluuiico

or

sev-
eral

record

(,r

' A ftUliktfulilitii ( Vri ti lluiidiki.aajwniasvs r. MVIIM lIIUVI''aon. East TiO feot lot 6. block 2.
Hunrlso Homo Purl: addition to tho
city of Modford. Oregon; frontago 60
feot 011 tho fcouth side of Boiiuutt ave
nue. and described 0; 60 feot;

ven In accordance with suld erty adjacent lo benofltod by (ho foot 88 rein; nmount $44
mini on) a iic'ioro (oiotructed AsHeShin

sum

derived

each

amount

CTY NOTICES.

5

moades, West 26 rteot lot 5 and et29.5 feet of lot 6 block. .VSurirhfc'
Homo Park addition to tho city of
Medford, Oregon; 'frontage 54.5 footop the noiith Sldo of Bcmtiett avenue,
and described in 9i 54,5 feet;
rato per' fool 88 cents; amount
$47.80.

Asscasmont No. 1C V. C.
West 45,5 foot lot 0 and

the enst 64.5 feet lot 7, block 2, Slfri-rls- o
jlome Park nddlllon to tho city

of Medford, Oregon; frontage 1(11)

feet on tho sldo or Boiinelt
avenue, and descrlbod In 100
root; rale per root 88 cents; nmoiliit
$88.

Assessment No. 17 Sitrnh Wool- -

vertou. A purcel of laud cnminenciuj;
on the aouth lino or Bennett nvonuo
nt n point 50 feet oast from tho south-
east Intersection of Hownrd Btreet
and Bennett avenue, riBinlng thonco
enst on snld south lino of Bon-
nott nvonuo 50 feot; thonco south
120 feet; thonce west 50 feet; thence
north 120 to tho p1nco of be-

ginning nnd deseriboil in
rrontago 50 feot on tho south aide
of Bennett uvenuoj 50 foot? rnte per
foot 88 cents; amount $44.

Section 2. And It Is hereby ed

nnd ordained thnt said several
u33esHinontH and tho lions thorenf her
ontorod In Hon docket of said
cltj, und that theroupnn notice ho
given to tho owners, or reputed own-
ers, or mihl proporty, and that the
slilno bo oniorooel nnd collected In the
milliner provided hy tho chnrter of
said city ror the collection or ns
Besamunts rot-- tho Improvement of
streotp therein.

Section 3. It la further ordered
thnt notice nbovo provided for bo
publlshod three tlmoa In tho Dally
Mall Tribune, if newspaper published
nud of general circulation lit said
city, in the innnncr provided by or-
dlniinco No. 250 of snld city.

Tho forogolng ordlniinco pass-o- d

by tho city council of city of
Medford, Orogon, on the 18th day ot
NtiVbmber, 1910, by the' rollowlng
vote:

Emorlck nhsont, Welch nyo, Etrort
nhsem, Morrlck Dommor aye,
Worlmnn nye.

Approved Novombor 19th, 1010.

Attest;
II. CANON, Mayor,

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To iho owner, or" .vpiitcm owner,
ouch parcol or proporty described

in tho foregoing ordlunuco, iir named
therein, und In tho Hen declared by
snld ordinance, as reiWdod I'n the
elockdt or city lions;

You aro heroby notified that tho
assessment declared by Uio foregoing
ordlniinco Iuih been mndo und tho
Hen thorofor ontored lu tho city lien
docket, and that they same Is duo hnd
you riro hereby required to pay tlio
snino to tho city recorder within fan
days. rrom tho sorvlco this notice,
which service Is mudo by publica-
tion or tho rordgotoK imlltuitieO hnd
this lintlcn three times tho Mod-
rord Mall Tribune, liurHiiant mi
order ot tho city council said

ROBT.'W. TELEER,
City Recorder

HnskltiB for health.

FOR SALE

. Tf you want a nice home
in iho (ouiitry, where. you
will not have to dnoy your
family any of tho couveni-ence- H

to he. had in iho mod-

ern city homo, here is some-

thing Dial will interest you.

A modern buna
low; electric lights, hot and
cold wafer, hath, oAc.t pipe-lin- o

from new gas plant
passes within JQ0 feet and is
local od on newly graveled

roadt twenty-tw- o acres of
Hear creek bottom soil; sev-

en acres planted to

Ihirllett peal's and
acres in Vol low No wf owns 'I

years old- - .Pumping plant
sufficient to irrigate large
garden, Large new barn,

tank bouse, chicken houo.
nnu wootisneti.

riiis tract ig only ! niilus

oufh ot'aMtidfoj'd pn the Ash- -
ton to Bonnott avenue for tho cost menent doclnr. tlio foregoing f0t Ui tho youth Hide of Boiiuutt land 1'OUd.
of cQuniructlnK the and "rdlnnnce ban been made and tho Hon, and docrlbud lu

wiereior cuy
duo

Medrord tl.o
tho

of Ore.

or th's nvonuo.
""

"'"'cause,

time

Homo

19th,

Julia

I'ntk'

Inhii

In
and rntu per

south

tho

feot

tho

tho

was
thu

nye,

AV.

ot

or

in
to

of cjly,

11

Ask your real esfate agent
to sjiovv you this, or call on

M. F. Berryhill

R. F, D. NO. 118,

MEDFORD OREGON

V

ML


